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Please state your name, position, and business address. 

My name is David Huff. I arn the Director of Customer Energy Efficiency a id  Sinart 

Grid Strategy for Louisville Gas aiid Electric Company (“LG&E”) arid ICeiitucky 

Utilities Company (“KTJ”) (collectively, “Companies”) aiid an eniployee of LG&E 

aiid KTJ Services Company, which provides services to tlie Compaiiies. My business 

address is 220 West Main Street, Louisville, Keiitiicky. 

What is the purpose of your testimony? 

The pui-pose of my testimony is to address tlie objective of ICeiituclcy’s Demand-Side 

Management aiid Energy Efficiency (“DSM/EE”) Programs, the aligiiineiit of LG&E 

aiid I W  DSM/EE Plaii (“Plan”) to serve statutory factors of utility DSM/EE 

Prograins, aiid thereby address tlie concerns raised by soiiie case participants. By 

reviewing tlie objectives of Kentucky’s DSM/EE Program, tlie purpose of the Plan- 

riairiely to reduce overall demand aiid energy coiisuiiiptioii-and the basic ineaiis by 

which tlie DSM/EE prograins fimction, as well as by reviewing tlie steps the 

Companies have taken to erihance tlie DSM/EE resources available to low-iricome 

customers, I respectftilly show that the Plan, as filed, deserves Coinrnissioii approval. 

DSM/EE Programs’ Purpose Is to Reduce Demand and Consumption 

What is the purpose of Demand-Side Management (“DSM”) and Energy 

Efficiency (“E,”) programs? 

The Companies have an obligatioii to provide safe arid reliable electrical service to 

everyone in our service area at tlie lowest reasonable cost.’ To meet this obligation 

during times when energy coiisumptioii is the greatest requires that generation, 

’ See KRS 278.018; KRS 278.020(1); KRS 278.030; 807 I U R  5:058. 
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purposes of DSM prograins are to reduce or shift energy usage from peak periods to 

off-peak periods in a cost-effective manlier. Shifting energy needs away froin peak 

periods iiicreases tlie utilization of iiistalled assets and delays tlie need for additional 

iiifrastructure. Tlie Coinpanies’ most recent Integrated Resource Plan (“IRP”) 

recognizes DSM prograiiis as a cost-effective means of meeting additional capacity 

needs aiid tlie current DSM/EE filing is coiisisteiit with tlie plans filed in the IRP. 

Consequently, to the extent a customer can be induced to reduce energy coiisuiiiption 

on peak, all customers benefit from tlie delayed need for additioiial capacity. This 

overall sliariiig of costs aiid benefits across tlie customer base is tlie foundation of 

sound DSM programs fouiid in our current DSM/EE filing. 

EE programs iiiduce customers to reduce energy coiisuiiiption irrespective of 

tirne. Consequently, EE prograins have a slight impact on DSM by the ainouiit of 

energy reduced 011 peak. However, EE prograins liave the additioiial advantage of 

reducing coiisuiner consumption across all time periods. Wlieii energy coiisuinption 

is reduced, tlie need for additional geiieratiiig capacity is again delayed and all 

customers benefit fioin this delayed expense. 

Tlie Companies’ existing and proposed DSM/EE programs exist to benefit all 

custoiiiers by reducing deinaiid and increasing energy efficiency. Thoiigli 

participating custoiners typically enjoy greater benefits than noli-pai-ticipaiits, non- 

pai-ticiparits benefit through tlie delayed need for additional infrastructure costs. For 

exainple, tlie Conipanies’ DSM/EE prograins have already avoided tlie need for 182 

MW of capacity, equivalent to avoiding the need for a new coinbustion turbine, aiid 
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the new Plan slioiild avoid a total of over 491 MW of capacity (including the 182 

MW already achieved). All of tlie Companies’ customers are receiving and will 

continue to receive the benefit of tliose avoided capacity costs. 

In sum, the purpose of DSM/EE prograins is to benefit all customers. 

s the Companies’ /EX filing guided by regulatory requirements? 

Yes. KRS 278.28.5 (1) describes eight factors for tlie Commission to coiisider in 

determining tlie reasonableness of demand-side inaiiageinent plans proposed by any 

utility under its jurisdiction. While the Companies realize tliat the Commission is not 

limited solely to these eight factors, these factors were utilized to form the DSM/EE 

filing. 

These factors iiiclude specific changes in customers’ coilsumption patterns; 

cost and benefit analysis; recovery of costs; consistency with IRP; whether the plan 

results in any unreasonable prejudice or disadvantage to any class of customer; the 

level of involvement of customer representatives and tlie Attorney General’s Office; 

prograins tliat are available, affordable, and useful to customers; and, next-generation 

utility meters tliat meet certain requirements. 

The Companies’ DSM/EE filing defines specific prograins aimed at changing 

coiisuiner consumption patterns, on a portfolio basis produces a positive custoiner 

cost benefit utilizing the California Standard Test criteria as demonstrated through 

Michael E. Hornung’s direct testiinoiiy filed on April 14, 201 1, provides for cost 

recovery, is consistent with the Coinpanies’ IRP, and, provides prograins that are 

available, affordable arid useful to customers without prejudice or disadvantage to 
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ow have the Companies considered the bill impact on customers? 

A. The Companies have analyzed the average impact 011 custoiners’ bills as discussed in 

Michael E. Horiiuiig’s direct testiinoiiy aiid through the corresponding data requests, 

but has iiot performed specific aiid detailed aiialysis nor pursued alternative options 

for low-income custoiiiers. KRS 278.285 (3) limits the assigiuneiit of cost for DSM 

prograiiis only to the class or classes of custoiriers which benefit from tlie programs. 

Segregation of customers on income level has iiever been recognized in Ikiitucky as 

a customer class.2 However, the Coiiipaiiies recognize the rieeds of these custoiiiers 

and have worked with low-income customer advocates to eliiriinate aiiy uiiiiiteiided 

bai-riers to participation. In fact, the filed DSM/EE programs are the result of 

suggestions iiiade tlwougli discussioii of tlie prograin details with the Energy 

Efficiency Advisory Group3 

CAC’s Jack Burch testified, “Demand Side Maiiageirieiit is the least cost 

alternative for ineetiiig electrical load needs now and into the iiniiiediate future. The 

Couiicil is iiicreasiiigly coiicmied about tlie rapid increase iii all utility rates and its 

inipact on low-income households who are disproportioiiately affected due to 

variables such as an older housing stock and lack of available capital for lioiiie energy 

’See I n  the Matter ofi Applicatioli for Acljzistriierit of Electric Rates o j  Kentiicky Power. C Q I ~ I ~ O I I J ~ ,  Case No. 
199 1-00066, Order at 5-1 3 (Oct. 3 1, 1991) (“The Coininission well recognizes the problems facing low-income 
utility customers; nevertheless, given our statutory mandate to set fair, just, and reasonable rates, we must reject 
the proposed Low Income Rate. Tliis rejection is based on the Commission’s rate-making obligations as set out 
in KRS Chapter 278 and the Commission’s judgment of what constitutes reasonable consideration and 
iitireasoiiable discrimination.”). ’ In the matter of Joint Application of Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company 
for Review, Modification and Continuation of Existing, aiid Addition of New, Demand Side Management and 
Energy Efficiency Programs, Case No. 201 1-00314, Volume 111, Exhibit G 1-3. 
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improvements that would reduce con~uiiiptioii.”~ “However, wheii faced witli tlie 

alternative of higher rates for generation, operations aiid enviroiuiieiital compliance 

deinaiid side iiiariageiiieiit prograiniiiiiig is tlie most cost effective alternative for botli 

the utility aiid tlie low-income customer. If there has to be an expeiise - aiid there 

does - then DSM programming is tlie easiest pill to swallow for low-income 

liou~eliolds.”~ Tlie Coiiipanies recognize tlie unique challenges this custoiiier 

segment faces. Tlie Coiiipanies take their societal respoiisibility seriously and offer 

assistance tlxougli WinterHelp, Wintercare, Foundation Grants, Day of Caring 

Employee Activities, and contributions to cliaritable orgaiiizatioiis for coniiiiunity 

services, amongst other actions. Tlie Companies worked very closely with interested 

pai-ties, including low-income advocates, to develop a collaborative DSM/EE filing 

which reflects tlie varied interests of all customers. Also, tlie Companies have in 

place Home Energy Assistance prograiris to aid low-income customers in accordance 

with KRS 278.285(4). But it is not within tlie Companies’ ability or autliority to 

solve the broader, societal probleins negatively impacting low-income customers. 

What is the Companies’ overall response to the feedback received by means of 

the case participants’ testimony? 

The Companies welcome and invite feedback from case participants and tlie rest of 

the Energy Efficiency Advisory Group both tlxougli this formal proceeding aiid 

inforinally as a matter of normal prograni operations. Formulating tlie Companies’ 

proposed Plan has been an iterative and cooperative process carried out over the 

course of years, during which time the Companies have received iiivaluable input and 

Q. 

A. 

Jack Burch Testimony, page 10. 
Jack Burch Testimony, page 1 1 .  
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feedback from these case participaiits and other pai-ticipants, iiicluding the Attorney 

General. Many of tlie improvements to existing prograiiis aiid ideas for new 

programs have tlieir roots in the Advisory Group process, which tlie Companies will 

coiitiiiue as long as they liave DSM/EE programs. The Coiiipaiiies welcoiiie tlie input 

aiid participation they liave received aiid coiitiiiue to receive froin all groups both on a 

formal aiid informal basis. 

The Companies believe soiiie case pai-ticipants have raised some iiiiportarit 

clialleiiges to tlie equity of tlie Plaii aiid tlie eiitire adiiiiiiistratioii of tlie DSM/EE 

programs; I will respoiid to these iiidividually below. TJltiinately, tlie Companies’ 

Plaii is a sigiiificaiit iiiiproveineiit to tlie existing DSM/EE prograiii poi-tfolio that 

meets the Coinmission’s requirements aiid deserves tlie Commissioii’s approval. 

ow do the Companies determine who will participate in DSM/IEE programs? 

The Coiiipaiiies emphatically do not deteriniiie who will participate in DSM/EE 

programs; the programs are open to all qualifying customers on a first-coiiie, first- 

served basis. The programs are entirely voluntary aiid are advertised on the saiiie 

basis to all custoiiiers of the saiiie class (e.g., all resideiitial customers). Although not 

all customers caii or do participate in every program, the inore customers that 

participate tlie greater the benefit to all customers. The Coinpaiiies welcome all 

efforts to eiicourage additional customer pai-ticipatioii that meets prograin goals and 

results in significant benefit to all customers. 

6 
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. Do low-inco E programs? 

A. Yes, low-income customers undeniably benefit from the Companies’ DSM/EE 

prograins. The Plan clearly provides benefits to low-iiicoine customers:6 

From April 2009 through the end of 2010, LG&E customers who received 

third-pai.ty assistance to pay their energy bills paid a total of $1,428,805 in 

DSM/EE cliarges. During the same period, LG&E’s Residential Low- 

Income Weatherization Prograin (“WeCare”) spent $1,487,601 to provide 

weatherization services to low-income custoiners, almost $60,000 more 

than LG&E collected from low-income custoiners. That does not include 

the other DSM/EE program benefits low-income customers received. 

In 201 1, WeCare expenditures constituted 7.4% of all LG&E DSM/EE 

expenditures, and WeCare was the fifth-largest DSM/EE prograin as 

measured by expeiidit~ires~. The proposed Plan inore than doubles the 

201 1 WeCare funding level in 2014 and more than triples it by the filial 

year of the proposed Plan, 201 7, to over $7.8 million. 

IJnder the proposed Plan, WeCare will be LG&E’s second-largest 

DSM/EE program in 201 7 (second only to the flagship DSM/EE program, 

Resideiitial Load Management), and will constitute 20.3% of LG&E’s 

total DSM/EE budget that year7. WeCare’s funding in 2017 will nearly 

Only LG&E figures are shown because only LG&E-based intervenors have suggested low-income custoiners 
are not receiving an adequate amount of overall DSM/EE benefits. ’ Based upon table E.S.9.1, Annual Budget by Program, of Mike Hornung’s direct testimony, exhibit 1. 
Volume 1, page 16. 
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and Residential Conservation (HEPP) prograins coinbined. 

The case participants that suggest low-incoine custoiriers are not receiving tlieir fair 

share of DSM/EE funding iievei-theless acknowledge that sucli custoiners participate 

in, aiid receive benefits from, programs otlier than WeCare, sometimes even in 

apparently disproportionally high iiuinbers.8 So it is clear that low-iiicoine custoiners, 

on the whole, receive significant direct beliefits from DSM/EE prograins in addition 

to sharing in the beliefits all customers receive froin DSM/EE programs. 

It is important to note that this straightforward global assessinelit of tlie 

beliefits low-income custoiners receive from DSM/EE prograins avoids tlie errors that 

analyziiig oiily certain sinal1 geographic segments, sucli as zip codes, create. 

Coinpariiig various streets, census tracts, or zip codes will alinost certainly provide 

widely varying aiid largely misleading information about how tlie Companies’ 

prograins are performing on tlie whole. The unavoidable fact is that on a utility-wide 

basis low-income custoiners are receiving DSM benefits, and tlie proposed Plan will 

iiicrease DSM/EE program fLuidiiig even inore; providing for greater nuinbers of 

custoiners to participate. 

Do the Companies implement, administer, and provide DSM/EE programs 

which are non-discriminatory? 

Yes. The Companies’ DSM/EE prograins do not discriiiiiiiate against any customer 

on tlie basis of race, sex, or any other characteristic or quality set out in tlie Fair 

Housing Act. Tlie Coinpaiiies’ DSM/EE prograins are cui-reiitly marlteted to all 

custoiners identically and are adiniiiistered on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Q. 

A. 

See, e.g., Testiinoiiy of Marlon Cuminiiigs on behalf of Association of Coininunity Ministries, Inc. at 4-5. 8 
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Moreover, tlie Companies do not maintain, nor do they desire to maintain, tlie 

demographic data about their custoiners that would be needed to discriiiiiiiate against 

custoiners on those bases, or to track liow many dollars from which programs welit to 

customers of various racial, ethnic, or otlier groups. 

Tlie Companies will continue to work with all of tlie case participants to this 

proceeding and the rest of the Advisory Gro~ip to maximize tlie effectiveness of tlie 

proposed DSM/EE Plan. If tliere are ways the Coinpaiiies can be inore effective iii 

niarlteting tlie programs to cei-taiii groups of customers in noli-discriminatory ways, 

tlie Coinpanies are inore than willing to discuss such ideas (and iiiipleiiieiit those that 

are reasonable and feasible). 

Tlie Coinpanies will also continue to encourage groups like tlie low-income 

advocates to inalte tlie benefits of DSM/EE programs lmown to tlieir clientele. 

Gro~ips like CAC have been very successflil in doing just that; tlie Coiiipaiiies are 

willing to lielp tlie other low-inconie advocates do likewise. No matter liow niucli 

iriarltetiiig the Companies do, low-income advocates like those that are case 

participants in this proceeding are in tlie best position to encourage low-income 

custoiners to participate iii tliese programs. The advocates work daily with low- 

income custoiiiers, uriderstaiid tlieir clients’ challenges, and are ineinbers of the 

Advisory Group, so they can easily help custoiiiers sign up for such programs. To the 

extent they Cali reasonably do so, tlie Coiiipaiiies will encourage and work with the 

case participants and otlier low-income advocates to lielp tlieni spread the word about 

tlie benefits of participating in DSM/EE programs. 

9 
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The Companies’ Proposed DSM/EE Plan and 
the Administration Thereof Provides Effective Programs 

. Should the Companies continue to offer programs, without revision, that do not 

4 

5 A. 

6 

7 

have participation targets for low-income-customers? 

Yes. At tlie begiimiiig I stated that the purpose of DSM/EE programs is to reduce the 

relative amount of electric demand aiid energy usage to help reduce the expense of 

additioiial capacity oii all custoiiiers’ energy bills. For that very reason it is 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

appropriate to maintain aiid increase WeCare fuiidiiig levels even though most 

customers do iiot qualify for the program. Thus, although it inay be true that fewer 

low-income custoiners have HVAC units than tlie average, it would not therefore be 

advisable to terminate the Residential Load Maiiageinerit Program, which has the best 

cost-benefit scores of any of tlie Companies’ DSM/EE programs arid provides clear 

13 

14 

benefits to all custoiners, iiicludiiig noii-participants. In other words, every customer 

or some representative section of customers need iiot participate in a DSM/EE 

1s 

16 

17 

program for it to benefit all customers; rather, a well-designed aiid worthwhile 

DSM/EE prograin benefits all custoiners even though oiily a relatively small number 

of customers choose to pai-ticipate. That is what the Coinpaiiies have achieved in the 

18 

19 Q. 

20 

21 A. Yes. Some believe that DSM/EE fririding slitould be allocated along geographic or 

22 demographic lines.’ But allocating DSM/EE funding in such ways reduces the 

23 effectiveiiess of DSM/EE prograins. Allocating DSM/EE hiids even 011 as seemingly 

prograiiis in their proposed Plan. 

Does the current method of managing DMS/EE funding across the whole service 

area provide effective DSM/EE programs? 

See geiiernlly Hiiiko Testimony and Clirniiiings Testimony. 
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beiiigii a basis as zip codes would inevitably result in lower overall program 

efficiency. First, such an allocatioii process would add adininistrative costs and slow 

program administration as program persoimel spent time eiisuririg each geographic 

area received its allocation, necessarily decreasing prograin efficiency. Second, 

allocating DSM/EE funds in such a way would likely decrease prograin efficiency by 

deiiyiiig services in “over-subscribed” zip codes to people eager to participate while 

consuiniiig additional resources trying to iiiduce customers in other zip codes to 

participate. This second effect would be particularly pronounced if DSM/EE 

resources were allocated geographically (or otherwise) on a program-by-prograin 

basis; allocating WeCare funds to eastern Jefferson County in aiiiounts proportional 

to the DSM/EE charges collected from that area would almost certainly result iii 

leaving custoiiiers willing to participate iii WeCare unserved in other parts of the 

LG&E service territory. Third, the expense of trying to get additioiial customers to 

enroll in the program could be better spent on those who actually clioose to 

participate aiid thus generate benefits for all custoiners. In sum, to inariage the 

DSM/EE program on a micro level induces iiiefficieiicies iii DSM/EE prograiiis aiid 

would result in sub-optiiiial prograin perforinance. 

Is the current governance structure of the DSM/EE programs optimal? 

Yes. The Companies are resporisi ble for assuring an adequate arid reliable energy 

supply to meet energy deinand of its customers. To meet this obligation, tlie 

coinpariy must assess load growth tlvougli uiiderstaiidiiig customer adoption of 

electrical devices such as appliances, vehicles, etc. which teiid to increase the need 

(demand-side) for additioiial generation, distribution, and transinissioii capacity 

11 
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(supply). The Companies then attempt to balance the demand-side with DSM/EE 

prograins designed to appeal to a large cross-section of custoiners for the pui-pose of 

gaining voluntary participation to reduce their consumption, both on-peak and off- 

peak, thus offsetting some of the increased need for supply (supply-side). This 

balancing of deinaiid-side to supply-side becomes iiicreasiiigly clialleiigiiig as the 

desire to grow supply-side increases for customer economic benefit. In tlie end, the 

Companies are responsible for the analysis, determiniiig tlie level of supply-side 

prograiiis to assure oiigoiiig reliable energy at a reasonable cost. The ability to meet 

these obligations niust remain solely with the Conipaiiies. 

Consequently, tlie Coinpaiiies need to retain responsibility for forinulating, 

proposing to the Commissioii, aiid administering Coininission-approved DSM/EE 

prograiiis. It was suggested tliat tlie goveriiaiice of the Coinpanies' DSM/EE 

prograins sliould be removed froin tlie Companies aiid placed in the liaiids of a board 

on which tlie Coinpaiiies would sit, but would not liave a majority of the votes." 

Notwithstanding possible legal impediments to inipleiiienting such a suggestion, there 

are sound policy reasons not to do so. 

First, as discussed above, the Companies alone have the statutory obligation to 

accomplisli tlie pui-pose of DSM/EE prograins - achieving customer participation that 

when aggregated inatclies supply-side plans. Other groups inay have worthwhile 

purposes aiid be able to participate constructively in tlie Advisory Group, but they do 

not liave tlie primary goal of the DSM/EE prograins at their core. For example, 

helping low-income customers is a noble aim, but it is not tlie regulatory or statutory 

goal of the DSM/EE Plan. Removing the goveriiance of tlie DSM/EE prograins from 

Hinko Testimony at 10. IO 
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1 tlie Coinpaiiies, no inatter how well intended, would not liltely result in the inost 

2 effective or efficient set of DSM/EE programs; lteepiiig tlie DSM/EE program 

goveriiaiice in the Coinpaiiies’ liaiids, as overseeii by tlie Coiiiiiiissiori arid with input 3 

from the Advisory Group, has resulted, and will coiitinue to result, iii iiicreasiiigly 4 

5 diverse aiid fruitful DSM/EE poi-tfolios with anticipated custoiner pai-ticipatioii to 

meet overarcliiiig program objectives. 6 

Second, LG&E had such aii arrangemeiit, tlie “DSM Collaborative,” during 7 

tlie developiiieiit of its first DSM/EE programs. For niaiiy of tlie reasoiis discussed 8 

above, LG&E and KIJ effectively dissolved tlie Collaborative with the filiiig of tlie 9 

10 Companies’ 2000 DSM Plan, which did iiot include tlie other Collaborative iiieiiibers 

as applicants. The Attorney Geiieral favored dissolviiig tlie Collaborative, “[iilotiiig 11 

12 that the majority of tlie collaborative members represeiit one iiiain segiiieiit of one 

,712 custoiiier class . . . . Tlie Cornmission did iiot oppose the group’s dissolution, but 13 

14 rather stated: 
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KRS 278.285, urider which tlie Companies’ applicatioii was 
filed, does not require that a utility’s DSM progranis be 
developed through a collaborative process. Rather, tlie 
Coininission inust oiily consider tlie extent to whicli custoiner 
representatives were iiivolved in tlie development of such 
prograins aiid their suppoi-t for the prograins. Whether DSM 
prograins are developed through a collaborative process or with 
input froiii an advisory group is an issue to be resolved by tlie 
Conipanies and the interested parties. l 3  

See I n  the Matter of Tlie Joint Application of the Loziisville Gns and Electric Coinpany nnd Keiitircky 
Utilities Coinpany for tlie Review, n/lod$cation, and Conf inzrntion of DSM Progrnins nnd Cost Recoveiy 
Meclinnisius, Case No. 2000-00459, Order at 4-5 (May I I ,  2001 ). 
” In the Matter ofi Tlie Joint Application of the L,ozrisville Gns nnd Electric Coinpany and Kentzrclcy Utilities 
Conipnny foi. the Review, Mod$cntion, and Con t inzinlion of DSM Prograins and Cost Recoveiy Mechmiisrns, 
Case No. 2000-00459, Order at 5 (May 11,2001). 

I n  the Molter. of Tlie Join1 Applicatioii of the Loitisville Gns mid Electric Coinpmiy nnd Kentiicky Utilities 
Conipnriy for 1lie Review, ModrJcntion, and Continzration of DSM Programs mid Cost Recoveiy Meclinnisins, 
Case No. 2000-00459, Order at 8 (May 1 1,2001). 
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Lastly, the Commission has held that DSM/EE veiidors may not participate in 

the goveriiaiice of tlie programs for wliicli they are veiidors because such participation 

creates a clear conflict of i~iterest.’~ Were a iiew DSM/EE board of directors created 

in accordaiice with the Commission’s Order, tlie Companies are concerned about the 

effect this could have on the current collaborative process with CAC aiid other low- 

iiicoine groups that provide WeCare or other DSM/EE services. The Companies do 

not believe such an arraiigeinent would improve their DSM/EE prograiiis; rather, 

continuing tlie current Advisory Group process, in which groups like CAC can 

participate freely because of their iion-governing role, is the best iiieaiis to obtain 

advice and input from all stakeholders. 

The ComDanies Will Continue to Work with the Case participants and the 
Advisory Group to Improve their DSM/EE Programs 

Are the Companies willing to continue to work with the case participants in this 

proceeding and the rest of the Advisory Group to improve the Companies’ 

current, proposed, and future DSM/EE programs? 

Yes, aiid without qualification. As stated iii the Companies’ application in this 

proceeding, the Companies’ proposed Plan is the result of years of consultation with 

tlie Attorney General, the case participants, aiid the rest of the Advisory Group. For 

example, it was input from low-income participants in the Advisory Group that 

caused the Companies to include in the Residential Incentives Program, a provision to 

permit low-income advocacy groups to purchase appliaiices on behalf of low-incoiiie 

‘‘ See In the Matter 05 A Joint Applicntion for the Ajyx‘oval of Demand-Side Mnnngeiiient Progrniiis, n DSM 
Cost Recovety n/fecJinnisin, atid n Continuing Collnboralive Process on DSM for Lozrisville Gns mid Electric 
Coiiipany, Case No. 1993-00150, Order at 6-7 (June 24, 1996) (“No program vendor should have a 
representative serving on tlie management panel overseeing the program”). 

14 
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16 
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19 A. 

20 

21 
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customers. The collaboration has been productive and useful, and the Companies will 

continue to work with the Advisory Group and its members individually to improve 

and expand their DSM/EE programs. 

One of the first items to discuss, as one case pai-ticipaiit pointed out, is the 

Companies’ policy of not performing weatlierizatioii services for low-income 

customers that live in apartment buildings with more than eight units, which excludes 

a number of low-income customers from receiving such services. Althougli tlie 

Companies put their cui-reiit policy in place for a sound reason-iiaiiiely to avoid 

effectively reiiovatiiig whole apartment buildings at no charge to tlie owners-they 

are willing to reconsider that policy and discuss how it iiiiglit be changed while still 

avoiding tlie problem tliat gave rise to tlie policy. The issue is complex aiid 

multifaceted. For example, in addition to the issues above, another issue that the 

Cornpaiiies niust consider is individual customer privacy associated with inforination 

related to both teiiant and landlord. Although a resolution is not immediately clear 

due to the complexities of this problem, it is an exainple of tlie kind of complex issues 

that have been resolved tlu-ougli tlie power of the collaborative effoi-ts of the Energy 

Efficiency Advisory Group. 

Does the company add members to the Energy Efficiency Advisory Group? 

Yes. The Energy Efficiency Advisory Group was foririulated to provide a 

representative cross-section of tlie Companies’ custonier base eligible to participate in 

DSM/EE programs. Consequently, the corripaiiy strived to achieve balance amongst 

the nuiriber of inembers representing any sub-segment of customers. However, when 

1.5 



1 the Coinparlies or an interested party expresses an interest in joining the group; the 
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request is reviewed and a decision is rendered on membership. 

Recognizing the value in coininunicatiiig with all interested parties, the 

Coinpaiiies held meetings on the DSM/EE prograins that expanded participation 

beyond Energy Efficiency Advisory Group members. One case participant states 

they are not a ineinber of the Energy Efficiency Advisory Group1’. As discussed 

extensively herein, the Coinpaiiies respect and value the perspectives of our low- 

iiicoine advocates and offers ACM participation on the Energy Efficiency Advisory 

Group. 

Recommendation and Conclusion 

What is your recommendation to the Commission? 

Although 110 portfolio of DSM/EE prograins is or ever could be perfect, the 

Companies’ proposed Plan is a significant improveinerit over tlie cui-rent portfolio of 

DSM/EE prograins that has already produced over 180 MW of avoided capacity 

savings. The proposed Plan will provide benefits to all custoiners, both participants 

aiid noli-pai-ticipaiits, regardless of race, sex, creed, or color, in all geographic areas 

the Coinpaiiies serve, and promises to be particularly beneficial to low-income 

customers. It is the product of long-running and productive consultation with the 

Attorney General, the case participants, and the rest of the Advisory Group, and has 

received the endorsement of the CAC, a group with which the Coinpaiiies have had 

differences in tlie past: “In siminary, I would urge the Coiniiiissioners to approve the 

Dernaiid Side Maiiagement portfolio as filed.”I6 I therefore respectfidly ask the 

Marion Cummings response to Coinmission Staffs first information request question 7 
Burch Testimony at 14. 
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3 Q. oes this conclude your testimony? 

4 A. Yes. 

Commission to approve the Companies’ proposed Demand-Side Managemelit and 

Energy Efficiency Program Plan as filed. 

17 



V 

) ss: 
COUNTY OF JEFFERSON ) 

The undersigned, uff, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is 

Director of Customer Energy Efficiency & Smart Grid Strategy for Louisville Gas and 

Electric Company and Kentucky TJtilities Company and an employee of LG&E and KU 

Services Company, and that he has personal knowledge of the matters set forth in the 

foregoing testimony, and that the answers contained therein are true and correct to the 

best of his information, knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and before said County 

I 
and State, this (2') ' day of bi,c ,, 1k 201 1. 

(SEAL) 
Not& Public (J I) 
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Please state your name, position and business address. 

My iiaine is Micliael E. Hornung. I ani the Manager, Energy Efficiency 

PlaiuiiiiglDevelopiiierit, for Louisville Gas and Electric Company (“LG&E”) and 

Keiitucky Utilities Company (“KU”) (collectively “Companies”), and aii einployee of 

LG&E and ICU Services Company, wliicli provides services to tlie Companies. My 

business address is 220 West Main Street, Louisville, Kentucky. 

What is the purpose of your testimony? 

The purpose of iny testimony is to respond to program-specific coininelits made in 

tlie intervenors’ various pieces of testimony. I conclude by recoinineiidiiig that the 

Coirirnissioii approve the Companies’ Demand-Side Management and Energy 

Efficiency (“DSM/EE”) Program Plan (“Plan”) as filed. 

Does the Plan contain a proposal to allow low-income-advocacy and other 

charitable groups to help low-income customers participate in the proposed 

Residential Incentives Program? 

Yes, contrary to certain intervenor testimony,’ the Plan contains sucli a proposal. I 

described this feature of the Residential Incentives Program in nzy direct testimony in 

this proceeding: “Tliis is a program that will be available to low-income custoiiiers as 

well: if an assistaiice agency buys a qualifying appliance for a low-income client, tlie 

agency will receive tlie incentive, freeing up more of the agency’s funds to help inore 

people.732 

’ See Direct Testimony of Cathy Hinko on Behalf of Metropolitan Housing Coalition at 1 I (“Yet LG&E is not 
proposing to provide financing to allow low- and moderate- income ratepayers to male such purchases, nor (as 
currently proposed), will LG&.E reimburse non-profit agencies that purchase such equipment for low-income 
homeowners.”). 
’ Direct Testimony of Micliael E. Hornung at 27. 

2 



1 The testimony of Jack Burch oil behalf of the Coininunity Actioii Council for 

Lexington-Fayette, Bourbon, Harrison, aiid Nicholas Counties, Inc. (“CAC”) also 2 

3 describes this eleineiit of tlie Residential Rebates Program: 

The Coiiipanies have geiierously agreed to allow tliird party 
orgaiiizations - such as providers of low-income home weatherization 
iiieasures like tlie Coimcil - to access tlie rebates associated with this 
program when they purchase iiew appliances for custoiners with 
prograiiiinatic f k d s .  This step will benefit other low-income 
weatherization programs by allowing iion-profit organizatioiis to 
recoup some of tlie cost of installing Eiiergy Star rated appliaiices in 
low-income homes. 3 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

o the Companies accept referrals from Community Action Agencies and 12 

13 community-based organizations in order to enroll customers in the WeCare 

14 Program? 

Yes. The Companies not only accept, but would encourage the assistance of 15 A. 

16 Coriiniuiiity Actioii Agencies arid community-based organizations to refer their 

clients to all tlie Companies DSM/EE programs. The Companies would also 17 

encourage aiiy coinmuriity-based orgaiiizatioii that has questioiis related to any of the 18 

19 approved DSM/EE prograiiis to contact the Coriipaiiy directly. As expressed 

throughout tlie testiinony, tlie Companies are willing to discuss operational 20 

21 constraints and potential barriers of eiu-olliiients through tlie DSM Advisory Group or 

on an individual ageiicy basis. This feedback and assistaiice will allow tlie Companies 22 

23 

24 

to contiiiue to achieve the annual participation aiid energy/deinand savings goals 

outliiied within each of tlie Coiiiinissioii approved DSM/EE programs. 

Burch Testimony at 13. 
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Q. Why do the Companies bill the SM/IEE charge volumetrically? 

A. Althougli there is some criticism of the volumetric DSM/EE charge as liaving a 

dispropoi-tioiiate impact oii low-incoiiie residential  customer^,^ there is a good reason 

to bill tlie charge tliat way: it encourages higli-usage customers to seek out tlie 

DSM/EE prograins and other means of increasing efficiency. Billing tlie DSM/EE 

cliarge in aiiy other way could coiiiproiiiise or eliminate tlie inost effective nieaiis of 

encouraging high-usage customers to participate in tlie prograins while perializiiig 

cnstoiiiers wlio liave already iiicreased their efficieiicy (or wlio siiiiply have low 

usage). The Companies therefore coiitiiiue to support the volumetric DSM/EE cliarge 

as tlie most effective aiid fair means of fiiiiding DSM/EE programs. 

What do you recommend to the Commission? 

I recoininelid aiid respectfully ask tlie Coinmission to approve tlie Plaii as filed. I 

have been involved in all stages of creating tlie Plaii, iiicluding conferring with tlie 

intervenors and tlie rest of tlie Advisory Group, and can attest to tlie thorough aiialysis 

and vetting of each prograin that is part of tlie Plan. Though 1x0 plan or program is 

perfect, arid tlie Companies continue to analyze, improve, aiid implenient new and 

existing programs, the Companies' proposed Plaii will achieve even greater deinaiid 

and energy savings than liave been achieved to date, aiid will do so while tlie portfolio 

of prograins as a whole meets the required cost-benefit tests. I therefore recoinmeiid 

that tlie Coiniiiission approved tlie Plaii as filed. 

Does this conclude your testimony? 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. Yes. 

' Hinlco Testimony at 5 .  
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VERIFICATION 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON 1 

The undersigned, Michael E. Hornung, being duly sworn, deposes and says that 

he is Manager of Energy Efficiency Planning & Development for L,ouisville Gas and 

Electric Company and Kentucky TJtilities Company and an employee of LG&E and KTJ 

Services Company, and that he has personal knowledge of the matters set foi-th in the 

foregoing testimony, and that the answers contained therein are true and correct to the 

best of his information, luiowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and before said County 

G,. gi- 201 1. 
1 and State, this day of 

(SEAL) 
Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 

/?&Wq&/t 1 5701 Y 


